
VICTOR WILSON URGES : THE SECOND line
LOYAL CANDIDATES

Miwbrr of Stair ItAilwny Commit
Im iMfl MM N1m1 In Kyin-Mlh- y

Willi llu- - Administration

It Is the Republican parly that la i

trying to reinstate itsolf in thr of-flr- ea

of the nation solely lot roll-tic- s

regardless of ttirfcw in the war,
wiiile the only concern of the De-

mocrat ir party is to choose
tfct most able men to w in the war.
Stiile Railway CommUSlOllor Victor

. Wilson said In addi-Msiii- in:

w. . kly Democratic lunc.ieon at the
Undell Hoti Saturday noon. Ths

.11 tr lit The Alliance Herald W
WIIVI

privileged to hear the stirring
li . n of Mr. Wilson.

rnlm iMkf Minted out
1 . Mlent WilaoO had endorsed Re-

publican Senator Nelson of Minncso- -

taand Henri Ford of Michigan, ror
or party linesthe senate regardless

and only for the public good.

Mr Wilson said in part:
I could wish out of the bottom of

my heart for a republican candidate
fn this state who bad rendered tie
president support in congress, so tbat

with words. I envy
deeds might go

the democrats of Minnesota and

Michigan their opportunity to vote
or Nelson and Ford. Rut the pi ivtt- -

agB is denied to us in Nebr. ska. All

that we can do is to point the reg- -
' 1 u

sen

that
look

of the mavter and ex ioi i u- -

t eople, in the lancuige or Bi. i '

hav in!
back.

Same
"We carry on

meat by means
publican party

ad- -

that

onc Set their hand to

Position.
our federal govern-o- f

parties. The Re- -

was entrusted with
the duty of responsibility ot min-
ing the Civil and Spanish American
wars, and it was properly given the
power to finish t.iem. Now. the de-

mocrat party la in the same position
that the republican party was then
and must fight the war through if
Victory is to come with the least loss
of life and treasure and at the earl-
iest

'

possible date A Change in fhe
elaborate machinery of government
takes time, and more time is neeces- -

ry for officials to cam experience
"It is absolute folly, therefore, for '

th republicans to say that they can
run the war more efficiently than the
dctaocrata, and to ask that they be
--'iven charge of it from now on. Their .

action does not deserve the name of
politices, for it is a prostitution of
partisanship pure and simple a lust
for office and power without regard
to the public welfare, and it should
be emphatically rebneked in the elect
ion.-.-, aa it doubtless will be. The
flection watchword in this campaign
should be: "Politics is adjourned.
War is in ession. Kill partisanship as
you would German enemies, and vote
for luchcandidatea only who will best
advance the war irrespective party."

"And this is no time for abating
,

true political ativity as thus defined.
In fart, such work is a regular war
activity under the circumstances, and j

th.e democrat who does not partici-
pate to the extent of his ability is aj
6laeker.Tho party is soon to be ear- - '

rying the burden of world-freedo-

and nothing s tort of a complete vie-- j
tOry and permanent peace is expect-
ed of it. Let us, therefore, in a para-- 'fit'iph of borrowed thought that a- -i

lone expresses our duty, consecrate
--V . . , o oncn iu me great cause

which the president and his loyal
supporters have thus far so glourious
l.v advanced to the end, that they shallnot have labored in vain, thateouality of opportunity to men of
"very race may come out of this aw-
ful war, and tjat peace may be es-
tablished upon a basis that shall en-
dure to the end of time."
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i.i) it, "Hsxnburgsr Brast at any
' . a t .ilihbpoonful of the

; .. j al fUp 01 I water upen
it., jwnj
teacup

TEA
BAD

Thee,"

"Oiling
tariill;:.! a neve an I drink a

fall at 'any time during the
, pV :wo retiring. It is tin- - mot

effective way t. brsu a cold and cure
rJp, a-- i it opens tfcs pores of the skin,

relieving toflasstliwi. Also loosens the
bowtlfi time driving a cold from the
8 stem.

Try it the next time you. suffer from
h cold or the grip. It is inexpensive

id entirely vegetable, therefore aa
a ml harmless.
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BACKACHE AND

mm RIGHT OUT

Sain am' Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St Jacobs Oil
When jour pa ' i sore and lame,

er huebagOi sciatica or rlmfH ,iaa
a etiffened up. don't suffer! Get a!

gf cent Itottle of old, lamest "1st.

.'scobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
httla iu your hand and rub it right
a t. the pain or ache, and by the time-yo-

count fifty, the soreues an 1 laiue-iien- .i

is gone.
Don't stay crippled! This soothing,

peaetrating ell Msgs to b aeed only
oa, It takes the ache an! pain right

ill of yi-n- ba k and ends the misery.
augleali yet abaolatety harmless

doassH burn the skin.
" Nothing else atops lumbago, sciatica
ami lams back misery so promptly!..

OF DEFENSE

From the fctlMlMlftpl valley to fhe
laming frenini Hangers is not ns far
today ns the distance from Paris to
Rerlln. The Atlantic OCegl Is not ns
wide ns the River Somme. The girl
In the munition factory In the middle
West Is very close to her brother In
the front-lin- e rfCnchCO. If her work
falters. If one untfOe torpedo passes
the eafc'fnl scrutiny of the inspector,
the Uvea of American otdlen pny
the price.

It is ns n treasury to
who makes Hie Qttettfl
nnd htab of courage as

keep the jrlrl
physically fit
tin man who

fires the gun.

The gfcMgf and excitement of wnr
nre for the man In khaki. Grinding,
monotonous lahor far nwnj from the
flying tiags and martial music is the
portion of the girl who makes muni-
tions.

One nnd a half million women nnd
girls hnve marched into the service of
the United States covermnrnt to tnke
the plaCCS of the men who have been
called to the colors. Willi every draft
nnd with the opening of every muni-
tion cantonment the number Is mul-
tiplied. These girls work long hours
nnd the work Is hard and monotonous.
Furthermore, they work Bt high nerv-
ous tension. On the skill of their fin-

gers and the accuracy of their eyes de-

pends the lives of many soldiers, the
winning or losing of many battles.

"1 cnh'f sleep at night because I'm
so afraid I UUlg4uiTC pasxed on some-
thing that wns not quite true." said
one young girl not yet in her twenties,
who in pectefl hundreds of torpedoes
every day.

Unless something can make this girl
forget at night, and find some rest, her
hand will lose Hs Cunning.

"Nbrhts and Bttttdaya," said another,
T walk and walk, and i never go the
same route-- twiot; until I have worn
out all the others, nnd yet I can't for-
get that perhaps ROrne time, somehow,
during the day something may have
gone through that was not quite right."

"I wns Just on iho edge of going
buck home," Bald BUftthCT. "I couldn't
stand it. Then the recreation leader
asked me If I played basket ball, and
I totil her I was too old, I'm twenty-eigh- t.

She Instated that I Just try
throwing the ball, and now I'm captain
of the basket hall team. I play tennis,
and can 'set up' apd 'wig-wag- ,' and
they're going to make me forewoman
of the mom. That would have fright-
ened me to death once. Rut every-
thing is different now, tbat wa have
our War Bui' vice club.'

T!i war department hail seen the
need of occupations for
hours If the employees wire to work
nt their greatest el Ictency, and through
the ordnance department naked the
Young Women's Christian AsaotplattnU
for reci-eaflo- leaders, to lite up the
girls nnd direct their free-tim- e plea
ures.

The government reminded the Y. w.
0. A. that as an organi:, I ion It always
had had-a- Interest In t!e right In. us- -

lug of girls, In the right feeding of
girls, and in the right education of
girls, and that the Intelligent earn of
these girls in the munitions factorial
was one of the essentials In the wln- -

niiv.- - of the war. The government
could house and feed them, it could
put Up recreation building-:- hot when
thN M'aa done it was ns helpless aa the
fhthfC of I motherless girl. Tie- - gov-

ernment Is i composite innn. II. i didn't
know what n girl should do when the
six 'clock factory whistle Mew, n:
only knew she needed looking after
nnd he called to the one woman's or-

ganization tbat for half n century had
mnde a study of the needs of girls.
Vaguely, he had an Men that lbs
should be encouraged to play, that
she needed wholesome recreation, and
some one, wise and sympathetic as a
careful mother, to guide her soein!

Th" Blue Triangle sent its play lady
to Salute and go to work. Workers are
asked for in recreation buildings of
nil the '12 federal Industrial reserva-
tion! or munition cantonments which
hnve been opened this summer in sev-en- d

of the states. The-- e reservattoM
.sprung up out of the very fields In n
few weeks, They are employing thou-
sands of workers. Many of these
women have eonie from far distant
h. Miles. The government pHMrlded
dormitories and MCSS barrio ki. In
some places It is putting up reCresfloH
buildings. Where such n btttldtUg Is
not provided by the govecaaient, the Y.
W. ('. A. wiil furnish It. using one
randy standing when available, and"!
building when that is necessary. All I

these nuildtngs, whether government
or association --owned, win operate un-

der the sign of the Bine Triangle. They
will have hl living rooms, assembly
rooms for entertainments, dull rooms,
nnd gymnasiums. The Jtlue Triangle
will furnish a program of service w ork,
educational classes, (mines and enter
talnment. Military and Mgaal corps
drills will he In !. r:e"of soldiers.

In Washington the members of the
Business Women's council i Rtus TM- -

sngle league of the V. V. ( A., t le
Up of girl government employees, drill
twice n week god an artnv oflhror,
and betweeg Ave ami six o'clock on
these davs long 1'nos ,,f motorcars are
parked to watch the drill.

Wherever ' possihlc the recreation
equipment Includes a th M sum where
for outdoor sports.

Wnr dubs are a p:.rt of the plan ancl
membership In these Involves a pledge
to serve to the he-- of the girl's ntill-i- f

y In the rants of the Woman's Indus-
trial Army the "aaeoni line of de-

fense," mill a promise of kafnlty by
promoting lU every possible way the
spirit of V rviee.
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LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OK
Eeef Steers an;i Cows Ste Ay,

Feeds; s Mrcnger

A 15-20- C OEG iNE l HCGS

Reccipta of Sheep and Lambs Con
tmue Heavy Demand Good and
Prices Steady for Fat Lambs
Feeder Grades 1525e Higher
Aged Stock Generally Fully Steady.

t7nl0t Stock Yards, South Omahn,
Neb., Oct. S. 11HS. .Monday s run of
cuttle was of moderate proportion.
14800 hand, and the market fairly ac-

tive and fully steady on both beef
steers and cow stuff. Demand for
stockera and! feeders was somewhat
broader than last week and price
nywhere from strong to 15025c

higher.
Quotations on cattle: t'holce to

Prime beeves, gt?fiOmig.OO; good to
Choice I ves, $10,001 tTJo ; fair o
good beeves, $13.np0i5.?5; common
to fair beeves, glO.OOQl&OO; good to
choice yearlings, $10.00018.00; fair to
good yearlings, tl 'J.tNi'ji 1 " .",11 ; eonnni n
to fslr yearlings, $800100 ; good
In choice heifora, $0.78012.00) good
to choice rows, $9430013.00; fair to
good cows. $8.0000.00; cutters, $0T8
'".."); eanners. .Sd.iHKf (i.oO ; veal

calves. $?.000l&8d; bologna hulls,
$7i0OT.?5; beef bulls, $800OS.70i
choice to prima Wcdera, $18380
IfiflO; (rood to choice feeders. $10,504
18.00; fair to good feeders. $0XK)
lOjgBi good to choice stockers, $10.0l
frrl.tHi; fair t( good stockers, ss.fliiijy
10.00; commori t '"air grad SiJ.tKlfij'

T.."t: stoek heifers. $7.0008.28,
The run of hogs was moderate tot

the opening day of the week, 8,800
head, and prices mntluued ori the
downturn, the decline amounting to 18
Oi 20c n an average. Tops brought

"s agnlnst $18.08 Saturday, am
bulk of the trading was at $1 6.0fk

as against SlS.ir.'L, 1:.7 on Sat-
urday. .

Another big run of sheep nnd lambs
tflOW Up 12.000 head and hade was
fairly active, fat lambs going at Stead
to easier prices and feeder lambs sell-
ing .about tnO20c higher. On aged
Ktoek the market showed little ChSOgS
prices hi':!'.-- abont steady adth th
Cb e of last week.

i
I tit sheep and Iambs: I.anibs. go, d

t( choice. $15.0015.T5; lai;:l.:. fair to
.e.,,1. si ,0o I3J; lambs, cults
MM.IM-m.lt- yea "lings, go, (O

choice. $11 (HI eiiJm; yenrllnas. fair to
ftbod, SIO.im 1.0' i : wethcr-i- ,

11.25;
R.7.-

-.
:

ow OS.

Yi

ewes, good, i'l SM.IHi'- -

ewes, fair to good. $7,0008.00;
culls .and ennners.

ers ami uriM'ders : i.nrilm. roofl
f choice, $18.60O14JU0 lambs, fairVO
gootl, $92.00018; lambs, .nils and
outs, gfQ.ooOl2.00; roarltnga, light
Chole, $1l.5t)l2.ti0; ynarllnKS, fair
to go.i. $10.00011.50; wethers, $1L7(
(. I'J.'Jo; ewes, breeders, good, choice
gia.uuviH.ou; owes, breeders, fair to
food. $10.00018.00; cues, feeders,
$7.tK si.iKi : ewes, cutis. $:.)7.QQ.

I Y&& If
HI to me iif I were yoi.r kid? -

k With Calumet I'akin.;; yij . a

" Sh! Wliat wov.id happen

Vcll, it you're not gcouainl

don't kno .v what a good u

e 1 have. Can't Help
Helping 8fjW If they're so
good! Good for me too,

Calur-- .t Dakings are
whoU-join- anJ easily digested.

Mtllicno of mothers use

CALUMET
BAKIK'j P0W0ES1
becauseof its purity because
it si ways aires best results and ia
economical in OMt and e "

Calumet contain only ucH
ingrmdimnt al fiaca been c
proved officially by the U. S.
Food Authonticg.
You save when you buy It.

You tavo when you u&o It.
mi, Jl i. l

TTl S yw.tit rll

- A Bit Mixed.
Even nature occasionally irets things

tumbled, Jersey City mnglstrnte re-
cently fm 'el it necessary to send a
SCOlhan to Jail for highway robbery,
ind a man to the detention house as n
common scold.

..
STOP CATARRH! OPEN .

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
ReUeras Head-Cold- s at Once.

If yoin nostrils arc slugged and JTOUT

I is tiilTnl and yon can't brciitli
iredy bei iuse of s cold or catarrh, Just
ajt it imail Kottle of Ely's Cream Bahn
it any ilrng store. ASply a little ot

: tragi ant, antiseptic cream into
o :r Roatrits and let it penetrate
hroush every air jiasiige of your hcn.il,
lothlno ..ail healing tlm Inflamed. WOl- -

ien Bmcotia UWmhrMM nnd V' li get in-

utanl relief.
Ah! hew good it reels, Tour aoi1

trils arc opca, your head la clear, m
more hawking, stmrtling, blowing 1 no
no hendsche. dryness or Rtrnf&tUni
for breath, Kly a Cream nahn ju'
rhat sufferers from head colds ami

need. It's a delight.
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premiums.

nrrn yum
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF

WINTER EXCURSION FARES1
TO CALIFORNIA:

Tourist fares, gongrftlb nt 90 percent of the regular farea,
will lie effective entntneticing (lolober 1st, nine montha return limit.
Htopovnri enrou te, with nddltiont amottnts ooverini const tour
via Portland.
TO THE SOUTH:

Von can visit many Southern cntnps, cities and resorts, on
reduced lonrisl fans to Florida, Texas and the Southeast. Theae
winter touts Income effective Ootobgf 1st, with final limit June 1st,
1919. t approximately 0(1 percent of the rcirular fans.

In due time complete tariffs will he received

Official Analysis Proves
Wholesome Properties of

g

the

the

you

Forty United Profit
(2 coupons

20)
rue ta

for

v J

itlIi

the

1

Hi..

and W0 shall he in a position to quote exact
fares. We will he pb nsed to serve you.

S. H. COLE
Ticket Agent

L. W. General Passenger Agent
1004 Fat nam Street Omaha, Nebraska
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, Best dvw- -

The official of State Of

made i complete of ClEtlVA

Here is what he says: "A wholesome
free from preservatives and yeast cells and by
reason of small amount of fermentable sugars

would say that no deleterious efciects would
be produced in of

Drink all It will help your digestion.

Shar-
ing Coupons
each

packed every case.

ST. LOLHS

COOK

Exchanges

IBell Owned j

Exchanges

WAKELEY,

ii nu m m
j a

'wm73
chemist Missouri
analysis

product,

present
process digestion."

want.

denomination

Exchangeable
valuable

LEMP Manufacturers

EVERETT
Distributor

Alliance, Nebraska

Not
Bell

Owned
V

FutCERVAto the test
taste todny.

Ask for at grocers',
fjfugt&ts'i etc., in fact,

nt r.n place tf where
gfid drinks ure suld.

Only One-Four- th of American

Telephone Exchanges Are

Bell Owned or Controlled

Of the 21,700 telephone
exchanges in the United
States, only 5.400 or about
25 per cent, are owned by
the Eell System.

The Eell System, composed of 37 associated companies,
doe3 not seek universal ownership of the telephone. It does,
however, encourage the connection of all the telephone sys-

tems in the country with eiich other so that communication be-

tween any two telephones in the nation will be possible.

In addition to 9,129 independent telephone companies in the
United States operating 16,300 exchanges, there are 22,000 mutual
telephone associations of farmers with 1.400,000 rural telephonea.

The United States today has over 11,700,000 telephones, or
more th&a all the rest of the world combined, and the service is
the best and cheapest given anywhere.

No ftingg telephone, organisation can chi n the credit fcr the
maniiicc-n-t showing made in this ccrmtry. Every telephone com-
pany, large and small, Bell owned, independently owned or a mu-
tual association, is entitled to it : full share of the cidit.
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NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPLY
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